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TaggedPAbstract

Background: Participation in sports is associated with many benefits to all aspects of health; however, it also comes with the risk of injury, partic-

ularly concussions. Self-disclosure and care seeking following a concussion are especially important because of the lack of outwardly visible

signs and/or symptoms. Although recent research has explored factors affecting concussion disclosure, use of isolated methodologies limits the

ability to contextualize how disclosure or nondisclosure occurs. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to describe the factors and expectations

of National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) athletes that may influence concussion disclosure.

Methods: This mixed-methods convergent parallel research study included 25 NCAA Division I athletes representing 13 sports, all of whom

completed a concussion-education session with pre-/post-test surveys and a semistructured interview. Eligible athletes were at least 18 years old

and on an NCAA roster. The surveys focused on previous concussion-related disclosure behaviors, knowledge, attitudes, beliefs, norms, and

intentions about disclosing concussion. Interviews focused on the athletes’ experiences related to concussion disclosure. Survey data were ana-

lyzed using descriptive statistics and Mann-Whitney U tests. Interviews were analyzed using a Consensual Qualitative Research tradition.

Results: Participants had good concussion knowledge (median = 46.0), positive attitudes (median = 38.0), strong beliefs (median = 13.0), and

strong intentions to disclose concussion symptoms (median = 7.0). None of the constructs differed by participants’ gender. Although quantitative

findings were mostly positive, interview data highlighted factors that may explain why some participants are successful in disclosing concussions

and why others may find disclosure difficult. Educational efforts, sport culture, and medical professional presence were the primary facilitators

discussed by participants. Stigma, pressure, and a lack of team support were perceived as disclosure barriers.

Conclusion: The context in which concussion disclosure occurs or does not occur is vital to the success of educational interventions. Interven-

tions must prioritize stakeholder- and team-based perspectives on concussion to establish a network supportive to disclosure.
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TaggedH11. Introduction TaggedEnd

TaggedPParticipation in sports is associated with many physical,

mental, and social health benefits for children and adults.

Despite its benefits, risks exist, primarily in the form of injury.
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TaggedEndTable 1

Participants’ demographics.

Variable n (%)

Gender

Male 12 (48)

Female 13 (52)

Race

Caucasian 20 (80)

African American 5 (20)

Academic year

Freshman 2 (8)

Sophomore 2 (8)

Junior 12 (48)

Senior 8 (32)

Graduate student 1 (4)

Sport

Collision

Football 5 (20)

High/medium contact

Basketball (women) 1 (4)

Cheerleading (women) 3 (12)

Lacrosse (women) 1 (4)

Soccer (women) 1 (4)

Wrestling (men) 1 (4)

Low/non-contact

Baseball 1 (4)

Cross country/track and field (men) 3 (12)

Cross country/track and field (women) 2 (8)

Diving (women) 1 (4)

Fencing (women) 1 (4)

Golf (men) 1 (4)

Rowing (women) 1 (4)

Softball (women) 2 (8)

Swimming (men) 1 (4)

Socioeconomic status proxy

At least 1 parent with a bachelor’s degree 18 (72)

Previous concussion history

Yes 9 (36)

No 16 (64)

Previous concussion education

Yes 23 (92)

No 2 (8)
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Concussions are one of the many injuries that can occur during

sport participation.1�3 Within collegiate sports, concussions

make up approximately 8% of all sport-related injuries.4 How-

ever, reports indicate that up to 50% of all concussions are

never disclosed.5�9
TaggedEnd

TaggedPInjury disclosure is especially important for concussions

because they show few outwardly visible signs, making it diffi-

cult for others to recognize.10 Health care providers are trained

to identify potential concussions, but they are not always pres-

ent when concussions occur. Additionally, without outwardly

visible signs and/or symptoms, it is important for athletes and

teammates to be well-informed and honest about what they are

experiencing in order to receive timely and proper care.11 Role

expectations regarding concussion disclosure and care, as well

as which responsibilities lie with which individuals in the ath-

letic environment, have not been heavily explored in current

literature; however, these factors may help optimize concus-

sion-disclosure interventions.TaggedEnd

TaggedPRecent research highlights various factors associated with indi-

viduals’ willingness to disclose concussions. Factors including

gender,12 concussion history,13 knowledge,9 attitudes,14,15 and per-

ceived norms15 can influence concussion disclosure both posi-

tively and negatively. These factors fit within the Socio-

Ecological Model, which provides a framework that highlights

the interactive relationships among intrapersonal, interpersonal,

community, and policy-level factors.16 However, much of this

research relied on the use of exclusively qualitative or quantitative

data, making it difficult to discern the relationship of factors

between independent studies using differing sampling and analyti-

cal techniques. A mixed methodological approach allows for

greater understanding of the issue at hand by presenting quantita-

tive data with respect to the problem and qualitative data with

respect to why the problem may or may not exist. Therefore, the

purpose of this study was to use a mixed methodological approach

to describe the factors and expectations of National Collegiate

Athletic Association (NCAA) athletes that may influence concus-

sion disclosure.TaggedEnd

TaggedH12. MethodsTaggedEnd

TaggedPTo assess the context in which NCAA athletes were more or

less likely to disclose concussions, this study employed a sin-

gle-cohort mixed methodological convergent parallel design,

which used surveys in combination with a semistructured

interview protocol. This particular study was part of a larger

investigation into the design and efficacy of an innovative con-

cussion-education platform meant to improve knowledge, atti-

tudes, beliefs, norms, and intentions in both military cadets

and athletes. The Institutional Review Board of the University

of North Carolina at Chapel Hill approved the study prior to

data collection. All participants signed a written informed con-

sent document and provided verbal permission to audio-record

their interviews. TaggedEnd

TaggedH22.1. Participants TaggedEnd

TaggedPTwenty-five NCAA Division I athletes (n = 13 females;

age = 20.1 § 0.8 years, mean § SD) representing 13 sports
participated in this study during the fall of 2017. Persons

enrolled at the participating institution who were on a cur-

rent athletic roster were eligible to participate. Most partici-

pants were Caucasian (n = 20, 80%), non-Hispanic (n = 21,

84%), non-first year students (n = 23, 92%), without histo-

ries of concussion (n = 16, 64%), and they had been previ-

ously exposed to concussion education (n = 23, 92%)

(Table 1). TaggedEnd
TaggedH22.2. Instrumentation TaggedEnd

TaggedPThe quantitative survey consisted of closed-ended items

regarding demographics, previous concussion-related disclo-

sure behaviors, knowledge, attitudes, beliefs, norms, and

intentions toward disclosing concussion. It was adapted

from a previous survey to better reflect a college-aged popu-

lation. It included an additional section on general conse-

quences, fewer belief/social norm items, as well as
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additional items about school-related and social impacts of

concussion.15,17 The survey was validated for face and con-

tent validity after the revisions. One item included 3 sub-

questions that were used to assess previous concussion-

related disclosure behaviors; each subquestion was rated as

a yes/no with respect to lifetime experience with each

behavior. Knowledge (identification of concussive symp-

toms and consequences) was assessed by 48 questions; the

resulting scale ranged from 0 to 48 (higher score = better

knowledge). Attitudes (e.g., difficulty of reporting; when

someone would/would not report) were assessed with 6

questions rated on a 7-point Likert scale (1 = strongly dis-

agree to 7 = strongly agree); the resulting scale ranged from

6 to 42 (higher scores = more positive attitudes). Beliefs

were assessed by 2 questions (level of control and whether

or not someone should report) rated on a 7-point Likert

scale (1 = strongly disagree to 7 = strongly agree); the

resulting scale ranged from 2 to 14 (higher scores = greater

alignment with sports safety). Last, intention was assessed

via a single question (“When I experience concussive symp-

toms, I intend to report them”) on a 7-point Likert scale

(1 = strongly disagree to 7 = strongly agree). TaggedEnd

TaggedPThe qualitative interview was semistructured and consisted

of 7 open-ended questions related specifically to concussion

experience, knowledge, attitudes, and disclosure. These ques-

tions asked about experiences participants have had with dis-

closing concussions as well as their perceptions of factors that

may impact their ability and/or willingness to disclose a poten-

tial concussive injury. The interview questions and protocol

were developed based on previous research and in consultation

with content, clinical, and methodological experts.15,17 The

interview protocol was revised for question content and clarity

based on feedback. TaggedEnd
TaggedEndTable 2

Attitudes, beliefs, and intention joint display array.a

Variable Median (IQR)

Knowledge (range: 0 (poor) to 48 (ideal))

(See Table 3 for specific items)

46.0 (39.5�47

Attitudes (range: 6 (poor) to 42 (ideal)) 38.0 (32.0�39

Reporting concussion symptoms is:

Harmful (1)�beneficial (7) 7.0 (6.5�7.0

Cowardly (1)�brave (7) 6.0 (4.5�7.0

Extremely difficult (1)�extremely easy (7) 5.0 (3.0�7.0

Bad (1)�good (7) 7.0 (6.0�7.0

Unimportant (1)�important (7) 7.0 (7.0�7.0

Shameful (1)�prideful (7) 5.0 (4.0�7.0

Beliefs (total range: 2 (poor) to 14 (ideal)) 13.0 (12.5�14

I have control over reporting concussion symptoms

Range = 1 (strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly agree)

7.0 (6.0�7.0

I should report concussive symptoms

Range = 1 (strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly agree)

7.0 (7.0�7.0

Intention (range: 1 (none) to 7 (always)) 7.0 (6.0�7.0

When I experience concussive symptoms, I intend to report them 7.0 (6.0�7.0

a Quantitative variables consist of scores from the pretest questionnaire.

Abbreviation: IQR = interquartile range.
TaggedH22.3. Procedures TaggedEnd

TaggedPAfter expressing interest in participating during an in-per-

son recruitment session, participants were contacted via e-mail

by a research assistant. Researchers contacted interested par-

ticipants on a first-come, first-served basis, making an attempt

to balance the number of participants between males and

females. Upon receipt of response confirming their interest,

the research assistant scheduled a time for each participant to

come to the research laboratory to complete testing. Upon

arriving, participants did the following: (1) signed a written

informed consent document; (2) completed a pretest question-

naire; (3) took the online concussion-education platform; (4)

completed a post-test questionnaire (excluding demographics);

and (5) participated in the semistructured interview. The edu-

cational platform and post-test questionnaire were related spe-

cifically to the larger investigation and were not included as a

part of this study. To protect participants’ confidentiality, the

resulting interview audio file was transcribed, and any identi-

fying material was removed at the end of each testing session. TaggedEnd
TaggedH22.4. Data analysisTaggedEnd

TaggedPSpecific quantitative and qualitative analyses are described

in detail below. Once the quantitative and qualitative analyses

were completed, findings were integrated to support the larger

issue regarding the context of concussion disclosure. Integra-

tion occurred via a joint display array (Table 2) where quanti-

tative and qualitative data were presented in tandem. TaggedEnd

TaggedP2.4.1. Quantitative TaggedEnd

TaggedPQuantitative analyses were conducted using SAS Version 8

(SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). Researchers examined the
Qualitative findings

.5) Previous experience with concussion improves ability to recognize and

understand symptoms

Lack of visible signs and symptoms prevents honest disclosure

Education is emphasized only in contact sports

.5) Stigma makes disclosing more difficult

External pressure from coaches to keep playing

Internal pressure from fear of losing starting spot, not wanting to let team

down

Need team support to make individual decisions

Need to create a culture of support and encouragement

Peer leadership (team captains) to set example for difficult decisions

)

)

)

)

)

)

.0) Participants feel they have control but may accept that coaches also have

a large, if not larger, influence over disclosure decisions

Coaches should not have a role in the decision to report

Medical professionals serve as a liaison between coach and athlete,

improving disclosure

)

)

) Athletic trainer presence is essential to willingness to report

Open communication creates an environment of trust

Athletic trainers’ job is to watch and notice, making intention not a factor

)



TaggedEndTable 3

Mann-Whitney U tests of differences between gender on outcome variables.a

Variable Mean SD Median IQR p

Knowledge score 44.0 4.7 46.0 39.5�47.5

Male 46.5 39.0�48.0 0.804

Female 46.0 41.5�47.0

Attitude score 35.8 5.1 38.0 32.0�39.5

Male 38.0 31.0�42.0 0.494

Female 35.0 32.0�39.0

Belief score 13.0 1.5 13.0 12.5�14.0

Male 13.5 12.3�14.0 0.977

Female 13.0 12.5�14.0

Intention score 6.6 0.7 7.0 6.0�7.0

Male 7.0 6.0�7.0 0.422

Female 7.0 6.0�7.0

a Quantitative variables consisted of scores from the pretest questionnaire.

Abbreviation: IQR = interquartile range.

TaggedEndTable 4

Overarching study codebook.

Theme Category

Perceptions and satisfaction

with concussion education

Channels

Source

Message

Initial education

Continuing education

Factors influencing disclosure Intrapersonal

Interpersonal

Physical environment

Perceptions and knowledge of concussion

Role expectations in concussion Individual

Teammates

Coaches

Medical professionals

Other
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data using the Shapiro-Wilk normality test. Given that data

were non-normally distributed, medians and frequencies were

reported for all demographic and construct (knowledge, atti-

tudes, beliefs, norms, and intention) variables. Mann-Whitney

U tests compared each construct by gender to confirm or dis-

pute influences supported in previous literature. An a priori

alpha level of 0.05 dictated all statistical significance. TaggedEnd

TaggedP2.4.2. Qualitative TaggedEnd

TaggedPQualitative analyses followed a consensual qualitative

research tradition that is based in grounded theory and phe-

nomenology. This approach allows researchers to understand

and analyze participants’ experiences and circumstances. This

method specifically requires the use of multiple researchers to

establish consensus, creating a rigorous methodological

approach to data analyzation.18 The research team consisted of

3 individuals, ranging from novice to expert with respect to

their experience with qualitative research. Previous literature

supports the use of a novice in order to bring new perspectives

to data analysis and reduce researcher bias.18 An additional

research team member with qualitative experience served as

an auditor to ensure all aspects of data analysis were consid-

ered, thereby further reducing researcher bias.18 The auditor

had no role in data collection, consensus, or management. TaggedEnd

TaggedPThe consensual qualitative research approach uses 4 pro-

gressive stages, including: (1) identification of key words; (2)

establishment of categories/themes; (3) cross-analyzation of

multiple transcripts’ keywords, categories, and themes; and (4)

establishment of data frequency.18 This approach also centers

on the consensus of the research team. Individual team mem-

bers coded Stage 1, Stage 2, and Stage 3 independently before

meeting as a group to establish consensus with respect to the

identified categories and themes. In the event of disagreement,

the auditor was consulted to ensure all viewpoints were consid-

ered before forming a consensus decision. At this point, a con-

sensus codebook was established. This consensus codebook

was then used by research team members who individually

coded interviews. After each interview was coded, the research

team met once again to discuss coding decisions and ensure

consensus for all data placement. Finally, frequency was estab-

lished for each category and theme. For the purpose of this

study, a category/theme was considered general if applied to

at least 23 participant cases, typical if applied to between 13

and 22 cases, variant if applied to between 4 and 12 cases, and

rare if applied to fewer than 4 cases. Frequency is used in this

approach to ensure ease of interpretation for those who may be

unfamiliar with qualitative research analyses.18 TaggedEnd

TaggedH13. Results TaggedEnd

TaggedPIn general, participants did not discuss significant personal

hardships involving concussion disclosure; however, they did

discuss factors that may explain why they have been successful

and why others may have difficulty. Of the 9 individuals (36%)

reporting at least 1 concussion, 78% of them stated that they

reported their concussion at the time of injury, that it was diag-

nosed, and that it was caused by sport participation. The
factors assessed by this study included concussion-related

knowledge, attitudes, beliefs, and intentions to disclose a

potential injury. No gender differences were observed with

respect to any of the 4 factors within the survey (Table 3). The

interviews resulted in 5 primary themes; 2 were related to edu-

cational platform feedback and were not included in the cur-

rent study. The 3 remaining themes were as follows: (1)

perceptions and satisfaction with concussion education; (2)

factors influencing disclosure; and (3) role expectations in con-

cussion (Table 4). All qualitative data from the 3 included

themes were reviewed for their relevance and were included as

part of the corresponding survey domain. TaggedEnd

TaggedH23.1. Knowledge TaggedEnd

TaggedPThe quantitative data suggest that participating NCAA ath-

letes had relatively high concussion-related knowledge levels

(median = 46.0, IQR : 39.5�47.5). This knowledge included

symptoms, consequences of suffering a concussion in general,

consequences of returning to play too soon after a concussion,

and consequences of suffering multiple concussions. Visible

signs/symptoms related to concussion (i.e., trouble balancing,

difficulty concentrating, difficulty remembering, etc.) were
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most often correctly identified by participants (Table 5). Emo-

tional symptoms (i.e., being more emotional, irritable, and

sad) were less often correctly identified, with identification

ranging from 68% to 80% of participants. Overall, participants

understood the consequences of sustaining concussions,

returning to play too soon, and suffering multiple concussions

with respect to their likelihood of sustaining another injury,
TaggedEndTable 5

Knowledge constructs (range : 0�48).

Variable T/F n (%correct)

Symptoms

Blurry vision T 25 (100)

Confusion T 25 (100)

Difficulty concentrating T 25 (100)

Difficulty remembering T 25 (100)

Trouble balancing T 25 (100)

Dizziness T 24 (96)

Feeling in a fog T 24 (96)

Headache T 24 (96)

Not feeling right T 24 (96)

Sensitivity to noise T 24 (96)

Sensitivity to light T 24 (96)

Skin rash F 24 (96)

Nausea T 23 (92)

Pressure in head T 23 (92)

Drowsiness T 22 (88)

Feeling slowed down T 22 (88)

Fatigue T 21 (84)

Joint pain F 21 (84)

Being more emotional T 20 (80)

Irritability T 18 (72)

Nervousness T 18 (72)

Trouble falling asleep T 18 (72)

Sadness T 17 (68)

Neck pain T 15 (60)

General consequences

I don’t know what might happen F 25 (100)

More likely to sustain another concussion T 25 (100)

No bad things can ever happen F 25 (100)

Skin rash F 25 (100)

Trouble with school T 25 (100)

Brain damage T 23 (92)

Difficulty with everyday activities T 23 (92)

Difficulty with social activities T 21 (84)

Consequences of returning to play too soon

I don’t know what might happen F 25 (100)

No bad things can ever happen F 25 (100)

Skin rash F 25 (100)

More likely to sustain another concussion T 24 (96)

Brain damage T 23 (92)

Difficulty with everyday activities T 23 (92)

Trouble with school T 21 (84)

Difficulty with social activities T 20 (80)

Consequences of suffering multiple concussions

Difficulty with everyday activities T 25 (100)

Difficulty with social activities T 25 (100)

No bad things can ever happen F 25 (100)

Skin rash F 25 (100)

Brain damage T 24 (96)

I don’t know what might happen F 24 (96)

Trouble with school T 24 (96)

More likely to sustain another concussion T 20 (80)

Note: Quantitative variables consist of scores from the pretest questionnaire.

Abbreviations: F = false; T = true.
suffering brain damage, and possibly experiencing trouble per-

forming daily activities. Participants also knew that at least 1

bad thing can happen in each of the 3 areas. Less frequently

identified consequences of suffering a concussion or returning

from a concussion too soon included impacts on school and

social activities. Additionally, participants struggled to iden-

tify the possible consequences of suffering multiple concus-

sions. TaggedEnd

TaggedPIn the qualitative interviews, 1 participant commented,

“People don’t realize how little things can turn into something

big”, when discussing the potential long-term consequences of

nondisclosed and/or improperly managed concussions. The

qualitative interviews also highlighted that participants

believed several factors affected concussion-related knowl-

edge and the behaviors related to overall concussion knowl-

edge. Several participants discussed how previous experience

with concussion can impact your knowledge and understand-

ing of symptoms as well as your ability to recognize an injury

in yourself or others. One track and field athlete stated,

If I were to disclose a concussion in the future, I would want

to know how it feels and all the symptoms of it.
TaggedEnd

TaggedPAnother participant discussed the invisibility of signs and

symptoms, with a second participant providing further empha-

sis on how that impacts their decision to tell a person in author-

ity about the situation. One football player said,

With a concussion, it’s not like a hurt knee where you can

see it. We know that guys have concussions, and they’re

faking it.
TaggedEnd

TaggedPDespite loss of consciousness occurring in only a small sub-

set of concussed patients, the visibility of losing consciousness

sparks action. A baseball player mentioned,

If I saw one of my teammates get knocked out, I’m not going

to just let him wake up and tell someone later. I’m going to

go get a coach or someone (who can help).
TaggedEnd

TaggedPLast, participants discussed the role of grass-roots sport cul-

ture and the perception that only those participating in contact

sports need to be educated about concussion-related dangers.

One football player said,

I think it’s all about how you’re educated at a young age.

That’s probably how you’ll respond when you’re older.
TaggedEnd

TaggedPA diver emphasized,

I think it’s really important (concussion education). I think

it’s important for all athletes to be educated.
TaggedEnd
TaggedH23.2. Attitudes TaggedEnd

TaggedPParticipants generally had positive attitudes toward concus-

sion-related disclosure behaviors (median = 38.0,

IQR : 32.0�39.5). This study included assessments of thoughts

and emotions caused by reporting concussion symptoms. Par-

ticipants generally felt that reporting concussion symptoms
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was beneficial (median = 7.0, IQR : 6.5�7.0), good

(median = 7.0, IQR : 6.0�7.0), and important (median = 7.0,

IQR : 7.0�7.0); however, there were greater discrepancies in

whether or not reporting was brave (median = 6.0,

IQR : 4.5�7.0), prideful (median = 5.0, IQR : 4.0�7.0), or

easy (median = 5.0, IQR : 3.0�7.0). Table 2 displays the con-

nections between quantitative and qualitative findings. TaggedEnd

TaggedPSpecifically, participants mentioned several factors that

could impact personal and peer attitudes concerning concus-

sion disclosure and nondisclosure. They addressed the pres-

ence of stigma, pressure (external and internal), and sport

culture. Regarding stigma, several athletes addressed the role

of “faking” concussions and how the appearance of removing

yourself from participation comes off as “weak”. Pressure was

highlighted by 1 football player and 1 track and field athlete:

In college there are always the guys behind you trying to

take your spot, and if you’re out, he’s getting the reps while

you sit on the sideline. I think that has a lot to do with it

(not disclosing).

I think we’re in it for the win, and whatever has to happen

to get that (win) has to happen.
TaggedEnd

TaggedPAnother football player highlighted the desire for support

and a positive culture surrounding health in general:

You’re supposed to have everyone’s back. That’s not just on

the field or when you’re out on the weekends. It’s their over-

all health, and I think that needs to be established as a

team.
TaggedEnd

TaggedPHowever, in 1 circumstance, a football player discussed the

difficulty of taking the initiative as a teammate to report

another teammate’s struggle. He said,

It’s not my job to tell someone else about my teammate. I

know I probably should tell someone, but I don’t take

responsibility for that. It’s up to my teammate to do

something.
TaggedEnd
TaggedH23.3. Beliefs TaggedEnd

TaggedPBeliefs addressed 2 primary concussion-related factors,

both of which were rated highly by participants. The first fac-

tor evaluated their level of perceived control over reporting

concussion symptoms (median = 7.0, IQR : 6.0�7.0), and the

second asked whether or not they felt they should report con-

cussive symptoms (median = 7.0, IQR : 7.0�7.0). The partici-

pants understood the importance of reporting and felt

confident in being able to report; however, approximately 25%

of athletes chose not to report. Table 2 displays the connec-

tions between quantitative and qualitative findings.TaggedEnd

TaggedPSome of the influential discussions surrounding beliefs

included the role of coaches and medical professionals. Specif-

ically, coaches were mentioned as having a primary influence

on decision making about reporting concussion symptoms.

Participants argued that coaches should not have a role in the

decision to remove an individual from play, but that did not
take away from the fact that coaches influenced everyone

around them. One rower noted,

I guess if there was more education about it, especially with

coaches (that would be helpful). Everyone wants the

coaches to be on their side, and the coaches have a big

influence on whether someone reports an injury.
TaggedEnd

TaggedPA cheerleader mentioned coaches’ having a positive influ-

ence on reporting by stating,

Our coaches are really open with us. So that’s the main

thing. Just being able to feel comfortable to tell them.
TaggedEnd

TaggedPLast, participants highlighted how medical professionals,

specifically athletic trainers, can improve disclosure by acting

as a liaison between coaches and athletes. By having a medical

professional advocate for student athletes, the student athlete

is less hesitant to speak up in a time of need. A wrestler stated,

We’re supposed to bypass our coach. If we’re sick or hurt

we don’t have to tell the coach. We’re not coming to prac-

tice as long as we’ve talked to the (athletic) trainer.
TaggedEnd

TaggedPUltimately, participants desired the presence of an individ-

ual, such as an athletic trainer, who can advocate for their

health and who would have the authority to remove someone

from play, particularly in scenarios where other influencing

factors might be stronger (such as a game). A rower summed

up the importance of this role by saying,

Being around enough to know how someone acts normally

and then if they’re not acting normally, having the authority

to tell them to stop.
TaggedEnd
TaggedH23.4. Intentions TaggedEnd

TaggedPThe last component addressed the intentions of athletes to

report experiencing concussion-related signs and/or symp-

toms. Participants had strong intentions to disclose

(median = 7.0, IQR : 6.0�7.0), and they voiced several factors

that may contribute to their intentions. Table 5 displays the

connections between quantitative and qualitative findings. TaggedEnd

TaggedPQualitatively, participants described the role of the athletic

trainer as a primary influence on their intention to disclose.

Specifically, having an athletic trainer is vital to ensuring that

people are willing to report; their continued presence and com-

munication allow for a sense of trust among athletes and staff.

One softball player highlighted this by saying,

I guess if they (medical professionals) are there more con-

sistently, that would build the relationship with the players.

You know that they’re always going to be there, so you feel

more trusting with them.
TaggedEnd

TaggedPParticipants also mentioned that their perception of the ath-

letic trainer’s job is to watch and notice these injuries, taking

intention out of the equation entirely. As they perceived it, ath-

letic trainers should be able to recognize these injuries to the

point where the athletes themselves do not need to speak up.

One football player explicitly stated,
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I feel like the athletic trainers should be watching. It’s their

job to notice. They should take the action to pull them off

the field (as opposed to the athlete coming off and telling

them).

TaggedEnd
TaggedH14. Discussion TaggedEnd

TaggedPThis study aimed to explore factors influencing concussion

disclosure. By using a mixed methodological approach, the

research team highlighted confirmatory/discordant findings

with respect to previous literature and provided context exam-

ining how the factors mattered. Previous literature has found

that knowledge,9 attitudes,14,15 and beliefs/perceived norms15

influence concussion-disclosure behaviors; however, the con-

texts as well as the relationships among factors remain unclear.

Guided by the socioecological model, participants provided

clarity about the context in which these factors are important.

In general, participants were knowledgeable about concussion,

had positive or safe attitudes toward concussion, strong beliefs

toward concussion behaviors, and the intention to disclose

concussion symptoms. Despite previous research that found

gender differences within concussion-disclosure behavior,12

the findings from this study did not differ by gender. Even

though participants had primarily positive quantitative find-

ings, the context provided through qualitative research dis-

plays the complexities concerning concussion care-seeking

and disclosure behaviors. TaggedEnd

TaggedH24.1. Knowledge TaggedEnd

TaggedPParticipants had high levels of knowledge related to the

symptoms and consequences of suffering a concussion. Across

previous research with collegiate athletes, concussion knowl-

edge is consistently on the higher end of the spectrum.19,20 It is

important to note that the majority of concussion-education

legislation was implemented between 2009 and 2014. There-

fore, collegiate athletes should have been exposed previously

to concussion education at the high school level, which may

have led to higher knowledge scores. Despite having strong

knowledge overall, participants struggled with identifying the

emotional symptoms and social and academic consequences

of concussion. Outwardly visible symptoms, such as a loss of

balance, tend to be more easily recognized. It is common for

collegiate athletes to fail to recognize emotional changes as

symptoms of concussion, while endorsing other symptoms that

are, in fact, inaccurate.20,21 This misunderstanding of concus-

sion may significantly hinder the ability of athletes to disclose

their injuries because they do not truly understand the factors

that are considered symptoms of concussion. Additionally,

there is a significant stigma associated with mental health

symptomology.22,23 Many of the lesser known concussion-

related symptoms may be indicative of mental health status.

Thus, it is possible that student athletes associate these symp-

toms only with mental health status and not also with concus-

sion; however, further research is needed. Previous experience

may also play a role within this sample regarding the percep-

tion of concussion history’s effect on concussion knowledge
and behaviors. Ironically, previous concussion history seems

to have inconsistent effects on concussion knowledge.13,21 TaggedEnd

TaggedPAlthough prior research has focused on quantitative data,

the addition of the qualitative research methods in this study

allowed our research team to further identify and explore the

quantitative findings. Participants indicated that they wanted

to know what a concussion feels like and what to expect in

order to better understand how to recognize the injury. Even

with high levels of symptom-recognition knowledge, partici-

pants felt that concussions are misunderstood. This is an

important distinction. There has to be a baseline level of

knowledge to be able to recognize and subsequently disclose

an injury; knowledge in and of itself is not enough to prompt

action. Therefore, future educational initiatives should priori-

tize symptom recognition alongside athletes’ understanding of

the concussion experience. The educational process should

incorporate lived experiences in order to create comprehensive

knowledge-based outcomes. As such, future research should

prioritize exploration of perceived knowledge and confidence

in symptom recognition. TaggedEnd
TaggedH24.2. Attitudes TaggedEnd

TaggedPIn general, participants had positive attitudes toward con-

cussion, which the literature posits as a common factor influ-

encing intentions to disclose concussion.12,13,24,25 Participants

felt that disclosing concussions was an important, beneficial,

and good behavior. Although there was consensus about con-

cussion disclosure’s being a positive action overall, there was

greater discrepancy regarding whether or not it is the brave

thing to do and whether or not the action of disclosing was

easy or difficult. Having positive attitudes is an important step

to prioritizing future concussion disclosure, but previous

research suggests that having positive attitudes is not enough

to produce action.19,26�28 There may be discrepancies between

the intention to disclose and actual disclosure behaviors fol-

lowing injury, and there are many reasons why an individual

may not act, even when the benefits of acting are recognized. TaggedEnd

TaggedPMuch of the qualitative discussion regarding attitudes in

this study revolved around 3 primary areas: stigma, pressure,

and the culture of sport. Participants also specifically

highlighted the negative connotation associated with “faking”

concussions and the detrimental effect that can have on team

dynamics. Approximately one-quarter of collegiate athletes

have felt pressure from at least 1 source (coaches, parents,

teammates, and/or fans) to avoid disclosing a concussion.29

Previous research examining disclosure motivation highlights

both internal and external forms of pressure, including some-

one trying to take an individual’s spot on the team, not wanting

to let others down, and not wanting to come out of the practice

or game.12,19 Our participants expressed that these factors con-

tributed to the culture of sport and to the pressure they experi-

enced; they also specifically highlighted how these factors

intersect to create an overall lack of support regarding concus-

sion disclosure. The intersection of personal expectations and

perceived team-based or stakeholder expectations creates an

atmosphere where pressure and cultural implications can be
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internalized, if not explicitly stated. It is important to build a

network of support within the athletics community in order to

go beyond positive attitudes to elicit actual disclosure. TaggedEnd
TaggedH24.3. Beliefs TaggedEnd

TaggedPParticipants strongly believed that they should report con-

cussion symptoms and that they had control over being able to

report them. However, the overall findings show that following

through with disclosing a concussion is difficult. In addition,

even with strong intentions to disclose, the decision to act on

intention may be delayed or may not occur at all.15 Two pri-

mary areas were suggested for optimizing follow-through.

First, participants highlighted the role of the coach in decision

making. Whether verbalized or perceived, coaches have influ-

ence over the decisions their athletes make; such decisions

may be related to injury disclosure, abuse disclosure, external

activities, school, and more.29�31 In the presence of negative

team-based relationships, athletes may not feel comfortable

disclosing injuries, which potentially puts them at risk of

future and further injury occurrence.32,33 In contrast, positive

sport cultures, which include supportive teammates and

coaches, appear to facilitate the disclosure process.34,35 Partici-

pants also discussed the role of medical professionals in mak-

ing concussion disclosure follow-through easier. Specifically,

having access to an athletic trainer while suffering a concus-

sion makes it easier to decide to disclose it in the moment

rather than waiting to report it.36�38 Also, if athletes have a

relationship with the medical professional, it is even more

likely that they would be willing to disclose injuries.39 Based

on the findings of studies concerning coachs’ influence, it is

not surprising that athletes may be hesitant to report directly to

a coach in the absence of medical professionals. TaggedEnd

TaggedPThe qualitative data related to beliefs support the notion

that simply knowing what steps to take does not mean individ-

uals will take them. If roadblocks exist to disclosure, such as a

lack of medical professional presence or a coach with differing

beliefs, it is unlikely that participants will take the step to act.

Additionally, having a medical professional present may lend

to higher levels of perceived behavioral control. As such, pri-

oritizing medical professional presence during athletic activity

(practices and competitions) and creating a team culture sup-

portive of disclosure are vital steps toward successful concus-

sion-disclosure behavior among athletes. Additionally, the

interviews highlighted how participants sometimes misinter-

pret the role of athletic trainers, thinking they should be able

to recognize all concussions, thereby rendering self-disclosure

unnecessary. Although ideal, it is unrealistic to expect an ath-

letic trainer to identify every single concussion, particularly in

the absence of visible signs and/or symptoms. Athletic trainers

or other medical professionals may not always be present at

the concussive event or injury. Therefore, an important part of

educational intervention for student athletes is making sure

they understand that the potential “invisibility” of concussion

and lack of immediate medical access highlight the need for

them to encourage teammates who have sustained a concus-

sion to seek care promptly. TaggedEnd
TaggedH24.4. Intentions TaggedEnd

TaggedPRegardless of the individual factors influencing concussion

disclosure, there is a high level of agreement among partici-

pants and in the concussion literature that athletes intend to

make the appropriate decision and disclose concussion

symptoms.15,24,40,41 It is important to note that in this study all

athletes had access to athletic trainers. As seen above, the rela-

tionship between athletic trainers and athletes can positively

influence attitudes, norms, and thoughts related to concussion

disclosure. TaggedEnd

TaggedPOne unique aspect of the current study’s approach to assess-

ing intention is how it highlighted that participants’ strong

intention to disclose may exist because they do not expect to

have to make the decision themselves. Participants felt it was

athletic trainers who ultimately hold the power to remove

someone from play. In theory, athletic trainers are responsible

for the health and safety of athletes, but athletic trainers are

not capable of monitoring every single athlete at every single

moment. Athletic trainers also feel subject to pressure

(whether perceived or verbalized), fear of job loss, and dis-

comfort, particularly when housed under an athletics model of

employment rather than a medical model of employment.42,43

Employing athletic trainers within a medical model (vs.within

athletics) is the gold standard for administrative operations,

providing adequate medical supervision with less pressure and

influence from external sources.42,44 It is unfair to expect ath-

letic trainers to be able to identify symptoms not outwardly

visible in all patients, but it is important for athletic trainers to

serve as patient advocates and help to create a supportive envi-

ronment that prioritizes concussion disclosure.45 That said,

athletes need to take an active role in the disclosure process,

which should be facilitated, as opposed to hindered, by the

interpersonal influence of coaches, teammates, and even

parents. Educational initiatives could promote a higher level

of athlete involvement by encouraging self-efficacy and confi-

dence among athletes to see something and say something.

This would help the athletic trainers to improve recognition

efforts, provide athletes with a sense of responsibility regard-

ing decision making, and cultivate team-based norms support-

ive of concussion disclosure. TaggedEnd

TaggedH24.5. Limitations and future research TaggedEnd

TaggedPStudy limitations include the potential for participants’

recall bias and bias stemming from participants’ originating

from only 1 NCAA institution. Qualitative data analysis fre-

quently raises questions regarding researcher bias; however,

the methodology used in this study aimed to reduce research

subjectivity. Participants were from a convenience sample, so

participation bias may exist; however, the current study’s find-

ings still may serve as a foundation for improved contextual

understanding concerning concussion care seeking and care in

the collegiate population. Only 2 participants had sustained a

concussion during the previous academic year, so it may have

been more difficult for most others to remember details about

their experiences. Also, there were only a few participants per

sport, and the sports had various levels of contact. The NCAA
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mandates concussion education regardless of contact level, but

those participating in sports with greater contact during childhood

may have been exposed to more extensive concussion education

in the past. Additionally, although including a few participants

from a variety of sports helped to reduce the influence of specific

sport cultures, thereby providing a more generalized understand-

ing, it is likely that nuances exist within each sport-specific envi-

ronment. Last, participants were interviewed after completing the

educational platform. That would not influence their pretest sur-

vey responses, but it may have provided information participants

could consider while answering the interview questions. Future

research should purposefully sample members of teams from var-

ious sports in order to examine the contexts of disclosure as they

relate to sport-specific norms. Such research should also focus on

the optimization of concussion-education programming for colle-

giate athletes, and it should revolve around recognition of the

responsibility to disclose concussions and the delineation of the

roles of individuals involved (such as athletic trainers, coaches,

and the athletes themselves). It should also address the cultural

implications of concussion, as opposed to focusing strictly on

knowledge.TaggedEnd

TaggedH15. Conclusion TaggedEnd

TaggedPKnowledge, attitudes, beliefs, and intentions all influence

disclosure decisions in some capacity. Previous research sup-

ports this notion, but the current study provides greater context

regarding how and why these influences may occur. Knowl-

edge, attitudes, beliefs, and intentions are all important to con-

sider when designing concussion education; however,

prioritizing supportive social and physical environments con-

ducive to disclosure may be the most important. By having

access to athletic trainers and having positive team dynamics

and supportive relationships, concerns about the influence of

knowledge, attitudes, beliefs, and intentions may lessen. The

present study, in line with other work,46 highlights that concus-

sion education should be ongoing, inclusive, and far-reaching

in order to address cultural implications of concussion as well

as the baseline knowledge required to recognize that an injury

has occurred. To optimize future disclosure, concussion educa-

tion should involve all stakeholders (i.e., coaches, athletic

trainers, and athletes) and address individual-level and team/

school-level beliefs and perceived norms. Specifically, educa-

tion should include delineation of the roles of all involved,

including medical professionals, coaches, teammates, and

players (with the consideration that many concussions take

place in the absence of a medical professional). Additionally,

education should target the mental and social consequences of

concussion, as opposed to focusing solely on physical impacts. TaggedEnd
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